
This is the fourth of a series of
stories concerning bravery in tight
places. The incidents were related
to Mr. McGuirk by men whose
work has put them in touch with
conditions where nerve was re-
quired. This article contains
experiences known to Capt. Robert
Foran, fighter, wild game hunter
and strenuous. friend of T. R.

"There'8 a legion that never was 'Iieted,
Tha t carrie8 no color8 or crest,

But, split in a thoueand. detachmente,
18 breaking the road for the rest.

Our.iathers, they left U8 their ble88ing-
They taught us and groomed U8, and

crammed;
But we've sbaken the club» o<ndthe me88es

To go and find out and be damned-
(Dear boys!)

To go and, get shot and be dam,ned."
-" The L08t Legion."

I SHOOK hands with ':I bronzed, lithe, wiry

.

little Englishman, bearing the mark of the
soldier in the carriage of his body, who
met me at the threshold of his room.

Capt. W. Robert Foran, F. R. G. S., F. Z. S.,
and F. R. C. S., late of the British army, big
game hunter, geologist, explorer, soldier 0'£
fortune, personal friend of Col. Roosevelt,
writer, and oat present a resident of Chicago,
bade me welcome to the warmth of his room
and the gift of hill varied experiences as we
sat sheltered in coziness against one of the
coldest nights of this winter.
"What is the coolest di'splay of nerve 1

ever saw?"
He mused over my question while the smoke

from hi's pipe and my cigaret iormed weird
designs and pictures which dissolved and re-
formed again till the blue h':lze became too
faint to see. Then he opened to me the treas-
ure house of hi'S career, telling me of inci-
dents in which men had shown their contempt
.for death in the lust for war and the desire to
kill. Eight years of pure adventure in Africa,
India, and the Soudan were drawn from, and
the incidents were rich with the wealth I
sought.

For Oapt, Foran served in the British
army through the whole of the Boer war, in
the infantry, cavalry, and on staff. From
1899 to 1910 his life was woven in the wet>
of war. He served in the Waziri campaign
on the northwestern frontier of India : then
in Somaliland, Northeast Africa, in the
disastrous eampaign against the Mad Mullah
in which the British arms met defeat. After
this he joined the constabulary in East
Africa, seeing service in the Kisii expedition
of 1905 in Sotik, and with the Nandi field
force in 1905-'06. In 1908 he was with the
second expedition against the Kisii, and when
that was done 'he spent his time in hunting
and exploring.
In 1909-'10 he was with Col. Roosevelt's

expedition in eastern and central Airica when
the colonel hunted the big game. He traveled
as representative of the Associated Press and
was the only newspaper man to go through
with the expedition, but his experience in
big game hunting and his knowledge of the
country made him an invaluable acquisition
to tbe party, An autographed copy of Roose-
velt's "Big Game 'I'rails " and a letter from
the author testified to the colonel's friendship.

So I learned again of the waste place'S and
the bitter road of the younger son, of bravery
and forlorn hopes, of death and its reception
by the men who' met it, sneering as they
coughed away their life blood or laughing as
they hacked their enf";ny with swishing saber,
The tales were incidents of the passing of the
white man's law among the lesser breeds.
They 108t nothing in the telling.

* *Cured a Snake Bite.
Capt. Foran took his pipe from his mouth

and spoke. ••Yours is a difficult question,"
he I'mid. "It is hard to answer, because I've
seen so many things of that sort.
" Au act of Dr. Jay ERston-Stuart, a young

surgeon in the British army, comes to my
mind. Dr. Stuart aud I left Nakmo one time
with a Safari. ".1' hunted bongo, a rare speci-
men of hybrid antelope. I remember we were
walking rapidly through the forest of upland
country, momentarily expecting sight of the
game. We thought o'i nothing else. Simba,
the doctor's gun benrer, walking just in the
doctor's rear, jumped suddenly from the trail,
J'f'lIing in midair.
'" Tazamo! Nyoka, bwana, doctari l " he

"ried.
••The doctor halted and crouched warily,

prepared to spring, for the servant had given
warning of the pop adder. whose bite is death.
But even as he crouched the snaks struck,
sending its fangs deep into the surgeon's leg,
just above the ankle.
•• Simba's teeth were chattering in terror.

The doctor paled. Death impended, swift and
horrible.
,. Dr. Stuart, realizing his danger, handed

me his hunting knife and told me to cut into
the. wound. But I couldn't. I tried, but it
W~lSno use. He took the knife from my hand
and jabbed it into his leg, cutting out the flesh
from around the wound for the depth of about
an inch. Then he took a cartridge trom his
belt, bit out the lead, poured the powder into
the wound and set it afire with a match.
There was a flare, a smell of burning flesh.
and the doctor had saved his own life. Simba
and I oarried him a mile back to camp. H"
lay in bed fOT weeks, but he recovered."
Capt. Foran told the tale dispassionately.

It was the 'story of a brave man who bad

risen to a difficult occasion. But the interest.
ing thing to the captain was the occasion
rather than the act. The story had brought
before him other scene's. incidents of the war
and the acts of men that commanded tribute
from their comrades.

* *Paid His Respects to the Enemj).
"Have I ever told YOll of Trooper Tom

Kelson i " the captain asked after n pause,
"Nelson was with the Australian contingent,
with the New South Wales mounted riflf's. J
think. He was a quiet. phlegmatic sort of
clmp, not given to impulsive action. On the
daY I speak o'i I was riding in command of
a reconnoitering force. Our orders were to
ride along the bed of the Nau river to' locate
the Boers if possible. If Wl' found the coast
clear, we were to report it, so that the main
force could move across the river bed. 1 re-
member we were riding at ease along the
river bed. I wastalking to my sergeant when
I noticed a piece of 'paper on the ground. I
ordered Nelson, who was riding near, to dis-
mount and pick it up. It wall a letter, writ-
ten in Dutch, and 1 ordered my force to halt.
while J read it.
•• Fifty yards ahead there was a bend in

the river bed, and from this ':IS I read there
came a heavy volley, which emptied several
saddles. We afterward learned that the bend
held a force of 500 Boers, but we didn't wait
to find out their number then. I ordered a
retreat, and we rode straight for the hill
down which we had come, lying 1ID.t on our
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THERE WAe5 A r/..ARE, A 5MEI-L OF BURNING FLEr5f1;
THE DOCTOR HAD .BAVED HIS OWN LIrE.

horses and trusting to luck. Half way up the
hill five strands of barbed wire blocked our
retreat and held us for a minute. Several of
tbe men dismounted and hacked these down
while the murderous fire decimated us. As we
rode through a riderless horse passed me.
Kelson turned in hill 'saddle and looked buck.'
Fifty yards below the fence lay the horse's
rider down with a bullet in the back.
Nelson turned his horse and rode at a gallop
down the hill. I yelled an order to him to
come back. But he kept right on, When he
reached the fallen man he dismounted and
tugged with his body, succeeding at last in
throwing him into the saddle. . When he
mounted behind him the Boers had ceased
firing nnd both forces watched him. But Nel-
son hadn't finished. He rode with hia friend
almost up to the mouth of the Boers' g-uns,
and. holding his friend in one arm, hp swept
his hat from his head and bent low in a
formal bow to the enemy .

"Then he turned his horse and rode hard
toward us. As he passed the fence the enemy
commenced firing and we covered his retreat
as best we could. When he reached our lines
he W':lS reeling from a bullet in the shoulder,
As another trooper helped him down I went
over to him, threatening him with court mar-
tial and cursing him as only an angry man
can.
"But Nelson smlled. 'The bluddy blokes

were so respectful that I had to return the
compliment,' he said.

* *Gathering Souvenirs for Mother.
••Then there was Trooper John Martin, a

lad of 19. We were part of a force, made up
of my yeomanry and a company of Dublin
fusileors, under the command of Maj. English.
which was guarding sappers repairing the
railroad line between Durban and Victoria, in
South Africa. The sappers worked day and
night. and we rode out with them about 300
yards from camp, We hadn't seen anything

of the Boer'S and we thought they had left us.
But one morning at dawn they attacked us in
force and drove us to our trenches. After a
tight of about an hour we had exhausted our
ammunition and I called for volunteers to go
back to the camp for more.
"Martin was chosen, and started over

ground raked by shrapnel and bullets. As he
sta rted a shell burst about fifty feet from him
oand he ran straight toward it, picking up
fragments here and there. He did this three
times on til!' wa y to camp, He came back
unscathed and with the ammunition. He ex-
plained his action of picking up the shell by
saying that he wanted dome souvenirs to send
to his mother and had picked the shells tbat
were fired at him."
,. You've hunted big game quite a lot,

haven't you, captain?" I threw out this
question tontativelv. I knew his reputation
and I had read severa l of his stories.
The captain smiled. "So many ti:nes I

can't remember," he said, "Fritz Schinde-
laar, soldier of fortune, explorer, and big
j::"amehunter of great renown, who was killed
on Jan. 27 last by a wounded lion, was one
of the nerviest men I ever knew. The way
he met his death W':lS typical of him."

* *Hunting Lions with Revolvers.
The captain quoted from the Associated

Press dispatch: '" Schindelaar"s daring was
responsible for his death. He had accom-
panied Paul Rainey, the American millionaire-
adventurer. on hid expendition in the African
jungle and had faced death many times.
When Rainey was leaving the country he ex-
pressed the hope that he would get a picture
of oa charging lion within ten feet of the cam-
era, Schindelaar on Saturday saw an oppor-
tunity to fulfill Rainey's wish. The lion kept
~etting closer and closer to the camera ann
Sehindelaar stuck to his machine. He was
uunble to get out of the way of the lion and
was badly mauled. He was carried to tne

hospital in Nairobi, where he died today. No
other member of the party wad injured.'

" Fritz actually recorded his own death, and
anybody who knew him is not at -all surprised
at the way he met it. Schindelaar was not
hi" name. It was whispered about that he
was an ex-officer of the Austrian or German
cavalry. Nobody ever verified this, because
in Africa nobody cares what you've been.
They look at the man they meet and take hi:n
at his face value. I suspect that this was
only a rumor.

"I first met Fritz in 1904, after he had re-
turned from ':I two OT three years' elephant
poaching hunt in the Belgian Congo aud Ger-
man East Africa with that other soldier of
fortune, Maj. C, .T. Ross, D. S. O.
"I hunted lions with him one day dn 190'1

in the Uasin Inguisho country of East Afric«,
mounted on ponies and armed only with re-
volvers. \Ye were going to ride down om'
g':I:ne and shoot them-a risky occupation, but
exciting to the uttermost.
"ShorHy after dawn Fritz, keen eyed as a

hawk, flushed a huge black maned lion on a
low lying hill, The lion saw us at the same
time and broke hard along the low hill away
from us. We lost him when he disappeared in
a tree edged, dried up watercourse. W I' held
consultation, and Fritz, dare devil as ever,
decided he would gallop up the watercourse
and drive the lion out. As he rode, looking to
right and left, his pony shied' and nearly
threw him. The lion broke from a fringe of
bushes a little ahead and out on the plain, I
rode up on its flank and hit it hard with :l.
shot from my Webley .450 revolver. The lion
snarled angrily and grunted, but kept moving.
Fritz galloped on its left flank and sent n
bullet into its hind quarters, while I fired
another 'shot 'irom almost b1':lnk range. The
lion came to bay, crouching low to the eart'i
and roaring with pain. We drew off and I
tried a shot from a distance of about twenty
yards, missing ignomlniously,
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.• Fritz waited a minute and then, putting
spurs to his pony, drove straight at the lion.
sending oa bullet crashing through its fore-
head as the lion crouched for a spring. The
lion rolled over on its side, dead."
The captain sighed.
"It was contempt fOT his enemy that

brought Fritz to his death," he said. " I
hope he is resting well. He wad a brave
man."

* *Trained Under Sandow.
We smoked, silent a while. I looked at the

dock. It was nearly midnight. Then I henrd
the captain's voice again.
.• Capt. Chauncey Hugh Stigand, big game

hunter, explorer, and writer, and one of the
show pupils of Sandow, the strong man. while
holding a commission in the king's Airiean
riflee, was the hero of an exploit which will
tllways be one of the legends of the country.

.• I was stationed at Mombasi, Africa, and I
was going over my district on a trip of in-
spection. Capt. Stigand, who wad been a
schoolmate of mine in England. came to visit
me on his way home. At Mombasi is a little
milroad station, and near it is a water tank.
It is a lonely place. You have to telegraph
ahead to have the train stop there.
" "Then Capt. Stigand arrived I told him of

native rumors concerning four lions, one lion
':Ind three lionesses, that came to the water
tank to drink every night. Being a noted
hunter, my storv interested him and he de-
cided to investigate.' I called two of my
native soldiers and they verified the report.
Capt. Stigand decided to get the four lions,
Hen if he had to miss his boat.
"He was one of the best' physical speci-

mens of manhood I ever saw, He ztood over
6 feet in his iltockings, and his muscles
bulged all over his body. His tmining under
Sandow and his outdoor life in Airica had
made him the strongest man I ever bope to
see. I had no fear for him.
"Th'!lt night Capt. Stignnd, accompanied

by his gun bearer, went to the station. The
captain went on to the water tank, while his
bearer waited at the station. All night long
the captain lay on the rim of the tank with
two high power guns beside him. 'Toward

'~

morning the lion and the three lionesses came
out of the jungle. They were beautiful speci-
mens. Oapt. Stigand killed the lion in his
tracks as he mounted the station platform,
and he wounded one of the Iionesses so badly
that she died within a few minutes.

* *Felled Lion with Fist.
"The other two lionesses ran into the

jungle. All was quiet. In half an hour on •.•
of the lionesses came ont again to lorrk Yor
her mate. Capt. Stigr.nd wounded her badlv.
She crawled into the jungle. An hour lutl'I"
the other lion •.•s~ carno out again anrl the (JflP-

tain wounded her, She dragged herself into
the tall grass.

"Kow, ordinarily, Capt. Stigand was {I

careful hunter. but everybody makes a mis
tnke. His almost cost his life. He waited
for an hour and then decided to go in for lllf'
other two Iionesses, both wounded and
crouching somewhere in the jungle, He took
up the spoor of the first easily and came upon
her dead about fifty feet from the open. Then
he picked up thp~poor of the lust one.
" At dawn that morning a F'rench explorer.

Dr .• Jules Cozad, and the captain's gun bearer
started in s~lrch of the captniu, They picked
up his spoor and carne upon the secrmd dead
lioness, Here the ground was torn and
thrashed. They cot the ('<lptain's SPllOI' ;I."" in
about twenty fept from the dead a nimu l.
With their guns n I I"NHly. the t w 0 hroke
throuzh the tall gm,s. following the SpO'O"
enstlv, About a hundred feet from the dead
lioness they came upon the scene of tho tPI"-
rible struaz!e. The bodv of Capt. Rtigand
Jay under tbat of the third lioness. 'I'he lion-
f'Sd was d~Hl. Capt. Stigand was uncon-
acious. The lioness' jaw hung low and side-
ways, broken at the bas •. bv the fist of Capt.
Stigand, who had given her the finishing shot
and gone down under her last sprtng. As
she was in midair the captain swung straight
and true, smashing her jaw into twenty
pieces. He was badly mauled.
"Jules Cozad, brave man himself, looked in

awe, taking in the details o'f the fight. Then
he gave tribute after the manner of his kind.
'" Sacred body of Gud:' he breathed,

• Thees ees a man. Thee's ees H man.'''


